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Savannah.MGE SCALE SIuNED

By Alabama Miners and Opera-tor- s

at Birmingham.

Special to tho News

Tho busy t mo for farmers is hero at
last. Tho rain has. ceased and all at
work once more, but while they are so
cheerful over tbo thoughts of getting
their corn clear of weeds they have a
wi ary will as tbo sun shines so awful
hot.

Massrnjralo and Lawson passed down
th Tennessee Iliver Monday en route
to South 1'ittsl.urg with a large raft of
logs numbering 225.

The picnic conducted by Isaiah Now-som- e

(Saturday passed off lovely every
body boasts of having a good time and
everybody was good friends. Iiut what
about tuat fellow that went ofT into the
woods and tired fivo or six shots with a

young cannon. Some said It was a pis-

tol, but it was the roar of a cannon.
Still there was no ono hurt, not oven
reared.

Every Sunday of late a happy couple
I sec, and now if nothing serious hap-

pens, for many Sundays in tbo future I

hope to sco the simo happy couple, so
now you may guess who this happy
couple bo.

More coal and moro money is the cry

at McN'abb Mines. Tbe minors dig
coal to live and live to dig coal, but
still something else is wanted, while
some don't understand what it is.
Mure money is wanted.

Arch McXaob who has been afraid
for some time for tho people on tlio

south side of tbo river to see him, fool-

ed them Saturday and crossed over tho
river from the picnic and I am sure bo
was with a nice young lady. Lookout,
Arch, it isn't too late for danger yet,

As the days roll by the more people

Minimum Mining Rate 4& Cents a
Ton; Maximum Rate 55 Cents.

I!ii!min(.iiaii, Ala., July 5. TIih min-
ers an4 operators of Alabama y

Signed a. wage scale to operate from Ju-

ly 1, 10;i(). to July 1, li01. In tho new
contract tho following concessions were
luado liy tbe operators: Advance of

cents In mining wages wbon coal is un-

der three fwtton Pratt vein; wbon wa-

ter bailing U in working
places in tho minus the same is to be
paid for by tlio company; tbut no m-i-

bo diBchurgcd for trading whore be
pleases; that work shall not cease
where grievances exist until the same
is ordered by tbe district executive
committee. Col. T. II. Aldrich, acting
president of tbe Sloss Shellield Steel &

Iron company, also announced that bis
Company would reduce certain house

, rents at their mines. The general
scale with these additions was tin n
Signed. The scale makes tbe minl-mu- n

wages 45 cents per ton for coal
mining when pig iron is selling of $S or
ltj;ss per ton, and for every fifty cents
advance in iron prices tbero Is to bo an

' advunce of Z4 cents per ton in wages,

until iron reaches 811, when the wages
for mining shall bo 55 cents per ton,
which is tbe maximum The miners
bave been making tbo maximum for a
y ar, and tbe prospects are that they
will continue to mako it for some time
to cume. A general resumption of

workat all the mines will now follow.

PRYOR INSTITUTE,

Training School for Girls and Boys.
As trustees of Pryor Institute we desire to address you on tlie great and important subject of the education of

yom1 children, as we believe th it the m-s- t and highest duly of every parent is tlie careful education of tlio children
whom Cod has given then, thus prepnr;nr those children for a happy, useful and successful life. This threat and import-
ant work cannot he accnnplMied to tlie full extent without the aid ot good schools. As a board of trustees for I'ryor
Institute we feel sure that no better advantages can be offered for a practical education than here in the, town of Jasper.
We, therefore, beg to give yon some information concerning our school located at this point, but cannot be specific as we
will leave that for the President of the school, but it is our purpose to write to you' in a general way.

location.

I'ryor Institute in located in Jasper, Tenn., on the Seqnachee Valley division of the N., C. fc St. L. Ry., in tho
southern part of East 'Tennessee, surrounded by one of the finest farming districts in lower East Tennessee, with
two daily trains, which makes it easily accessible from all points, not only in our own state but also to North Georgia and
North Alabama. The college building, which is new ami elegant and of modern design, is well adapted for school pur-

poses, and has dormitories in the building sufficient to accommodate at least sixty boarding pupils. It is a brick
structure on a campus of ten acres, well shaded and set in grass, with a beautiful and artistic, fountain in front of the
building. It has a large auditorium, recitation rooms and library. It is located in the western portion of the town on a
plat of land somewhat, elevated, so that it affords a natural drainage, and at the base of Cumberland mountain from which
the building is supplied with pure freestone water.

Rome influences.

The boarding pupils will bo kept under influences as nearly as possible like those of the homes which they have
just left. Special attention will be given to their social, moral and intellectual development, and all their interests will be

guarded with scrupulous care.

tl)e town.
The town is free from epidemics, and being situated in the beautiful Sequachoo Valley, is an ideal place for a

school. Its citizens are noted for their uprightness of living and moral being. The school is n and the stu-

dents will be granted the privilege of attending the church of their choice. The town is well supplied with churches
niHt pastors of the leading denominations of the country, atid its general environments, moral and social, are of the best.

There are no saloons in the town.

faculty.

We have, as a Board of Trustees for this institution of learning, secured the services of W. C. Williams, M. A.,
of Vanderbilt University, as President, who comes to us highly recommended as a ripe scholar, a fine organizer and a
true Christian gentleman. He will have associated with him Prof. S. M. Collins, of Vanderbilt University, and Misses.
Ella Armstrong and Evelyn Little, of Ward Seminary. All the faculty hold diplomas. Advantages will be given in mus-

ic, art and elocution.

Course of $msy.

We will not presume to prescribe the course of study, but will leave that for Prof. Williams, the President of the
school. We will venture to Ray, however, that the school has already gained a favorable reputation on its solid and
practical work, and will continue to do such work as is recognized by the Southern Association of Schools and Colleges.
It is essentially a fitting school and certificates will he granted to those completing tha course showing clearly the ground
covered, and persons holding such certificates may enter any of the leading colleges or universities of the United States.

For these reasons we feel that this school ought to appeal to you and receive your patronage and support, espec-

ially as it is located in your midht, and for less money you can get as good work here as anywhere in tho State.
Please give this' matter your serious attention, and if you have either boys or girls to educate, send them to Jas-

per, and you will, we believe, be pleased with the school.

S. II. ALEXANDER, Pimcsidknt. A. L. PITTS,
A. L. P.OLERSON, Seikktaky, J. M. LEWIS,

we get acquainted with, but still thero

BIG COTTON SALE.
are strangers, for one was found at,

Kelley's Ferry Saturday. The Rtranger
worn a very mit of clothes, and ho

wasn't a soldier either, but ho had ail
kinds of stripes around bis arms and
across his shoulders. If be was a

soldier be wasn't a private, but must
bavo been sumo great o Ulcer. Souie

claim that be was a Mr. Massengale
from near tbe skillet, but I was raised
near that place and I know that I never
saw lb is man before.

Now as matters stand thus and as I

bave left out many things I ought to

bavo wroto and wrote many things 1

Trion Manufacturing Company
Sells 1000 Bales at Rome.

Komi:, Ga., July 5. One thousand
bales of oct ton wore sold in Rouio

Last fall over 10U0 bales were
bought by lilount Hamilton for the
TVioi Manufacturing company and
stored in the Hamilton building bore.
As cotton is scarco now, and as tbe
Howell jCotton Company bad a custom-
er for l.uoo bales, it succuedud in buy
ing them from Alfred Hamilton, prosi

He hadn ought to have left out, 1 will closedent of the Trion mills.
hoping Cod will be with you till we

meet again. Old Sliek.
enough on hand to last until tbe now

drop comes hi. The exact figures could
twit, h'rt lA.'irni.ri. hut Ik in believed tbe

M. TURNER,
J. R. PRYOR,

Trustees.

M. W. ANDERSON,
A. P. MITCHELL,

J. 1). DEAR INS,cot.fjias uougntai to i;.jc anu sum
at !f to 10c, of which the total piofH
will bo in round figures $10,000 to tba
Trion Manufacturing Company.

Biggie Poultry Book is the most
comprehensive and helpful and
poultry book ever gotten out. In
addition to the vast amount of val
liable information coveted in its

Looney's Creek.
Special to the News.

Responsibilities and Duties of

Teachers.
Messrs. Editors:

Tho teachers' responsibility is im

rieasant Grove.
Spcial to tbe News.

Mr. and Mrs. llodcrn Torbett spent
Sunday evening with Mrs. Sallio Dame.

Mrs. Etibriam Colston is visiting her
Miss lk-tti-e I'ryor who has been

attending the institute at Sequa

elite returned home Thursday.

seventeen chapters, there ire six-

teen beautiful colored plates, flow-

ing, true to color and shape, twenty-t-

hree varieties of poultry.
Chickens, ducks, turkeys and geese,

arc all shown in their proper plum
iige, and with comb, beak and

shanks us true to nature as it is

possible t(5 produce. Also, forty
two handsome engravings in half-

tone and gixty-on- e other helpful

NO EIGHT TO UGLINESS.

Tbe woman who Is lovely in face,
form and tempor will always have
friunds, but on? who would bo attract-
ive must keep her health. If she is
woak. sickly and all run down, she will
be nervous and Irritable. If she has
constipation or kidney trouble, b'jr im-

pure blood will cause pimple, blotches,
skin eruptions and a wretched complex-
ion. Electric Hitters is tho best medi-c- i

no in the world to regulate stomach,
liver and kidneys and to purify the
blood. It gives strong nerves, bright
eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich com-
plexion. It will make a good looking,
charming woman of a run-dow- n invalid.
Only 50 cents at Y. A. Turner's, Victo-
ria, and all other dealers. 2

Whiteside.
Spocial to the News.

Uusiness, business. We are growing
at this place.

Tho (armors are enjoying all these
good rains.

Wheat threshing ia the topic of tha
day. ,

Sorry to say at this writing that Dr.
McNabb is very sick.

The publio schools are the best we
have had for some time.

Trofs. W. II. Cheney, J. It. Ellis, J.
. Roark and J. R. Droke spent the 4th

in Chattanooga, whore thoy wera enter-
tained by a host of their friends.

Tho revival has just closed.
Prof. J. R. Ellis wag heard to say

that he enjoyed the Institute very much.

There is a great deal of sickness at
present especially among the babies.

Dr. D,;akins is very busy since Dr.
McNabb's illness.

Prof. R T. Cameron while en route
home spent a few days with bis friend,

measurable. Year after year he has
influential control of tbe youth at a
timo when Its mind is sonsitiro to ev-

ery impression.
Tho teacher's life, disposition, moral

character, bis very self becomes in a
great degree tbe model for tho pupil.

Man may be tlio architect of bis own
fortHne, but largely be commences it
with the character which his teacher
construct bl in.

The first duty of a teacher is to un-
derstand the disposition of each pupil,
and this is emphasized in contradiction
to the old rulo to assign lessons and ap-
ply the birch. '

It is as much h's duty to protect the
timid, to encourage the dull, to restrain
the preoocious and gently curb the

son Clint at Wbitoaide this week.

Miss Maud Dams was tho guest of
Miss Ilattie O'Neal Sunday.

Mrs. M. E. Gerren spoilt Sunday with
Mrs. Caroline O'Neal.

Sherman llarnott of Soquachee, spent
Sunday hero.

The farmers are nearly through lay-

ing by corn.

Mrs. Carolino O'Neal and Aunt Sallio
Piime wore visiting Mrs. S. M. Torbett
Friday.

Listen for wedding bolls soon. Guess
who.

Mr. Atwood Kelley of Ebonezer, was
in our midst Saturday.

Miss Kata Parker and Charlie Turner

A large crowd attended the pic-

nic at Whitwell the 4th.

Rev. J. A.Darr, of Jasper, preach-

ed a very interesting eeruion at

Hicks' Chapel Thursday night.

John M. Gerren, of Jasper, was

circulating among Irieuds here

Thursday and Friday.
Mr. Dave Pryor went to Cross-rill- e

last week where he will help

build the new railroad.

W. L. Gerren, of Jasper, visited

his son, T. J. Gerren,' hero Thurs-

day.
C. C. Smith, of Whitwell, was

visiting relatives on the Creek
Monday.

Miss Callio Hudson went to

Whitwell Monday shopping.

illustrations of houses, nests,
drinking vessels, etc. The price is

5CJc, by niaii; address the publish-era- ,

Wilnier Atkinson Co., Phila
ilelphia.

Moulders' Strike.

The stiilco of tho moulders employed

domineering spirit of the ambitious
as to impart knowledge.

It is the aim of our schools to so
mould tli minds of those intrusted to
their care that the men and women of

Public School.

The fall term "of tho public school
was commenced Monday morning and
over 50 scholars were present, llev. E.

V. Walker, and school directors Harris
and Hill took part in tho opening exer-

cises. Miss Nora Lasater succeeds Miss
(label as assistant. Tho outlook for a
good school is encouraging.

auonded the picnic at Sequachoo the
4th.

Miss Hattie O'Neal was visiting Miss
Maud Dame of Gravel Hill, Friday.

Mrs. S. C. O'Neal was called to Kim-
ball Friday ui attend the bedside ot her
brother, Mr. Pleas Ilamsay, who died
Saturday nifht.

the future will be such as are true rep- -
rcuon ti vpa rf u, h n t Amnriunn .itl'.arta

,1. F. Roarkn, and also made a pleasant
visit to Profs. Ellis' and Roark's school.

in tho shops of tho South Pittsburg
Stove and Foundry company in South

should be, and which our government
has dono so much toward fost"ring.

Our teachers and patrons aro realiz-
ing moro and mora the need of instill- -

Pittsburg-- which bcfan over eight
weeks ago, is still in progress, with Mrs. Mina Dame and daughtor, ing in the minds of the youth the pat- -A MONSTER, DEVIL FISH iUaucl, anu. Mrs. uenen, sponi o'uy . riotic sentiment, the true Americanismvery little prospect of settlement be

of

Riggle Horso Rook is as full of
good sense as an egg is full of meat.
It's motto, "Always speak to a
horse as you would to a gentles
man," is the keynote of its treats
ment ot the whole subject. There

Destroying its victim, is a typo with Mrs. S. C. O'Neal and daughter.
fore fall. Miss Maggie Bull, of Whitwell,

drove over and spent the day with
l!ut floating tho fl;ig over our school
houses is not suflicient.Constipation. The power of this murd

Mr. and Mrs. I). V. Dame took dinAs heretofore stated tho men are
In every school, in every institution

of learning should be taught, the duties
nf oi i r.i n ah i n tha ,Vtor,r ,f o pi,ni.an.

ner with Mrs. Sallie Dame Sunday.

Prof. J. F. Roark has joined the
striking, not, as some havu reported,
for higher wages, but for two pay days

Sunday school at the Grove. As none ,.,,. rn.nn, nru 1 want iv rhatiters inrdnrlinis

erous malady is felt on organs and
nerves and muscles and brain. There's
r.o health tiil it's overcome. Hut Dr.
King's New Life Tills are a safe and
certain cure. liost in tbo world for
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Rowels.
Only 25 cents at W. A. Turner's,

of the S. quach-eo- Uergon Green fo ks by Uie lo can be d ' .?ovorn.attend we wonder what tho attraction rot.nt Jr ttlie pPoplBi an i lho dan. ,
ad vice on feeding and watering,

is- - ger of the oitizen's inattention to clvio Stable management, whims and
duties.

Misa liatie Pryor.

Married.
On Sunday last at the home of

the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Chris Wagner, Miss Rickie Wagner

was married to Mr. Edgar L. Pryor,
Rev. W. C. Wheeler performing' the

ceremony which made them man ami

wife in the presence ot the imme- -

a montn instead oi ono.

The company has refused to grant
this demand and a very bitter flht is

now on all alonjf tho lino. The strikers
aro receiving SI each per day from their
national union, and state that they will

bold out to tho last.
The stove people and their friends,

on tbe otbor hrnd, state that they aro
really making capit.il by tbe strike,
for otherwise they would bo oblig- - d to

O'lr common schools should not only
be tbe sources of knowl, de and intel-
lectual training but of moralistic in-

struction as well, for at tho root of all
economic issues lies a question of mor-
als'. Tkaciikk.

vices, ailments and their remedies,
harness hints, about stable, colts'
educatidn, care of tbe feet. etc.
Many of the illnstrations have
been made from life. The book
is liandsome'y printed and sub- -

stantially bound in cloth. The
price is 50c by mail; address the

Mr. W. S. M inter, of Sequacbeo, was
at home Wednesday evo.

Some of the young people are
a fishing party soon.

Miss Maud Damo is thinking of visit-
ing relatives at Winchester soon.

Mr. James Minter's many friends at
Pleasant Grove are very sorry to bear
of h.s robbed wuile ou his way
to Livingston, Ariz.

Misses Sarah and Alice Lay and Sa-

rah Curnuti, of liorgen Green, spent the
4lh with Miss Maud Dame.

The Biggie Books have been

Officers Elected.

Tbe Sequacbeo Literary Society elec-

ted ihe following o ulcers Friday night:
President, Spears Roberson; Vice Presi-

dent, Edwin 1'rjor; Treasurer, V. C.

Hill; Secretary, Thula Martin; Critic,
H. E. Tate; Sorgeant-at-arni- S. T.

Eoborson, Librarian, Louise Hill.

Best for the Bowels.
No matter what ails you, headache to

a cancer, you will never pet w.-l- i until
your bowels are put rignt. C'ASCAR-IT-

lie! n nature, cure veil without a

written by a practical man foropoi ato during this, their dull season, hate relatives of tlie contracting g

btjves in advance of any di - a,i representati ves of the News
practical men and women. They publishers, Wilmer Atkiuson Co.,Roth of these young people are high
give the main and important facta I Philadelphia.

manU, simply in oruer to nom meir
force together and give them work un-

til the arrival of the busy season. ly esteemed in the community ami a
lun, i, v. urosiu-rou- life is dwsired for

theTtie naiiitiiiL's of ooultrv tlu-m- . Tlu-- will keep house in

and discard the husks and pad-

ding. Busy ed-u- p peo-

ple will find them invaluable. The
chapters on disease and remedies

c .

The churn agnt are In our
delivering churns.

Miss Emma Kelly of Ebenezor, at-

tended cburcb here Sunday.
lllue Eves' Partner.

Sherman Ulock on Tennessee Ave.

f! A R T tl TT T y- - in each volume will enable many a
gripe or pain, produce eaT natural
movements, costs you just 10 cims to

health back. CAs- -atari getting your
C ARETS Can ly Cathartic, the penu'.ne.

.1 l...tfi,a .u.i tll.lut h J

The Kind You H,r.s km Bought

Crops and soil have been damn
aged nearly a quarter of a miliion
dollars over the tiate since the
eclipse, May 28.

Michael Uoden rode bis pony
from Oklahoma ti Nashville, hav-

ing a narrow escape Irom drown

farmer to save tha life of bis suffer
8inrUU:- '3 -TV- -t UU in

in Higgle Poultry Hook cost J 1,000

to paint nnd reproduce. Tbe work
was done by one of the leading
live stock artists of the country,

e Poultry limit costs but 50c;
send to tbe publi.-hcr- s. Wilnier
AtkiliMiU Co., PhWadeldlii V

Haw An 1 our Kldarri t
Pt IIobM'Si klrttM-- Hi Sam- -

lifrt AJU surnii KiiucO) .CIiivi.iio or ti. K.

i,.- Aaro of iuii- -
C. C. stamped on it

Stations.
ing live stock. The price is 50c.
by mail; address the publishers,
Wilnier Atkinson Co.,

Itna't Toharro S'U anil Kmu Tir 1.1 fa AT.
To quit toliat'co canity and lorevr. lo mag

ntic. lull of l ie, nrrre tnd visor, take
tU wonder wwrlivr, that makes eak men

strong. All drUKjriHU, DOcorll. Cureguaran-UN--

Ilouklet ami gnmii'.e fre. Address
BvetUcg Kemedy Co., Chicago or New Yert

Eph Manson, oi Montgomery
county, had sixteen fcheep killed
by dogs.

Cbuksvi'le will have an all-nig-
ht

electric light service.


